
Error at /usr/share/mythtv/mythweb/includes/mythbackend.php, line 175:

Unexpected response to MYTH_PROTO_VERSION 'MYTH_PROTO_VERSION 40':

Error at /usr/share/mythtv/mythweb/includes/mythbackend.php, line 140:

fread() [function.fread]: Length parameter must be greater than 0

Fatal Error at /usr/share/mythtv/mythweb/includes/mythbackend.php, line 39:

Unable to connect to mythbackend, is it running?

If you choose to submit a bug report, please make sure to include a

brief description of what you were doing, along with the following

backtrace as an attachment (please don't paste the whole thing into

the ticket).

Backtrace:

    datetime:  2009-01-12 00:35:43 (EST)

    errornum:  256

  error type:  User Error

error string:  Unable to connect to mythbackend, is it running?

    filename:  /usr/share/mythtv/mythweb/includes/mythbackend.php

  error line:  39

==========================================================================

Backtrace: 

    file:  /usr/share/mythtv/mythweb/includes/mythbackend.php

    line:  39

   class:  

function:  trigger_error

    type:  

    args:  Array

(

    [0] => Unable to connect to mythbackend, is it running?

    [1] => 256

)

    file:  /usr/share/mythtv/mythweb/includes/init.php

    line:  52

   class:  

function:  require_once

    type:  

    args:  Array

(

    [0] => /usr/share/mythtv/mythweb/includes/mythbackend.php

)

    file:  /usr/share/mythtv/mythweb/mythweb.php

    line:  20

   class:  

function:  require_once

    type:  

    args:  Array

(

    [0] => /usr/share/mythtv/mythweb/includes/init.php

)

==========================================================================

$_SESSION: Array
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(

    [language] => English

)

==========================================================================

$_SERVER: Array

(

    [REDIRECT_STATUS] => 200

    [HTTP_HOST] => localhost

    [HTTP_USER_AGENT] => Mozilla/5.0 (X11; U; Linux i686; en-US; rv:1.9.0.5) Gecko/2008121622 Ubuntu/8.10 (intrepid) Firefox/3.0.5

    [HTTP_ACCEPT] => text/html,application/xhtml+xml,application/xml;q=0.9,*/*;q=0.8

    [HTTP_ACCEPT_LANGUAGE] => en-us,en;q=0.5

    [HTTP_ACCEPT_ENCODING] => gzip,deflate

    [HTTP_ACCEPT_CHARSET] => ISO-8859-1,utf-8;q=0.7,*;q=0.7

    [HTTP_KEEP_ALIVE] => 300

    [HTTP_CONNECTION] => keep-alive

    [HTTP_COOKIE] => mythweb_id=23a5e9aafbef1faddc914271607ff671

    [PATH] => /usr/local/bin:/usr/bin:/bin

    [SERVER_SIGNATURE] => <address>Apache/2.2.9 (Ubuntu) PHP/5.2.6-2ubuntu4 with Suhosin-Patch Server at localhost Port 80</address>

    [SERVER_SOFTWARE] => Apache/2.2.9 (Ubuntu) PHP/5.2.6-2ubuntu4 with Suhosin-Patch

    [SERVER_NAME] => localhost

    [SERVER_ADDR] => 127.0.0.1

    [SERVER_PORT] => 80

    [REMOTE_ADDR] => 127.0.0.1

    [DOCUMENT_ROOT] => /var/www

    [SERVER_ADMIN] => webmaster@localhost

    [SCRIPT_FILENAME] => /var/www/mythweb/mythweb.php

    [REMOTE_PORT] => 38405

    [REDIRECT_URL] => /mythweb/

    [GATEWAY_INTERFACE] => CGI/1.1

    [SERVER_PROTOCOL] => HTTP/1.1

    [REQUEST_METHOD] => GET

    [QUERY_STRING] => 

    [REQUEST_URI] => /mythweb/

    [SCRIPT_NAME] => /mythweb/mythweb.php

    [PHP_SELF] => /mythweb/mythweb.php

    [REQUEST_TIME] => 1231738543

    [argv] => Array ( )

    [argc] => 0

    [STATUS] => 200

    [URL] => /mythweb/

)
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